
12 Audio/video selectors.
Add convenience and more inputs to your TV

NEW 4 -way audio/video selector with

identifying labels for each switch and cable
Select the input device you want with the push of a button.

Customize your labels to the devices you have hooked up, so you
always know which unit is activated. Converts composite video

signal to S -Video for a better video signal #15-1983

NEV.,/ 4-input/2-output selector switch

with built-in RF modulator
Add up to four input components plus a VCR feed to a TV set equipped with
a single coax input This allows you to connect your VCR to any signal source
for recording while watching the show on TV. Automatically senses the
component you want to use. Includes identi ing device labels. Backlit device
switches. Composite/S-Video conversion 1#15-1988

NEW 2 -input AN selector switch with

identifying labels for switches and cables
Switch your TV between two 2 devices like a VCR and DVD with the press
of a button. End the hassle of tracing and swapping cables. Hookup is a
snap-just match the identifying labels 1:;,:1-'41 #15-1982

NEW 5-input/2-output AN selector
automatically switches to the correct

input when you turn on a component
No more getting up to change inputs. Just turn on your
DVD player to watch a movie. Switch to cable with the
press of a button. Backlit switches makes it easy to see

which device is turned on. Includes identifying labels
for switches and cables. Baseband/S-Video circuit

for improved video signal #15-1985

Switch between
2 A/V devices by remote!

Remote -control A -B switch
Switch between two sources such as a VCR and a
video game with the included remote or your
universal remote. Two 75 -ohm inputs, 1 output.
Remote requires 2 "AA" batteries #15-1968

Make the best possible connections with all your equipment-see our Premium AN cables on pages 22 and 23.


